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Fawr maces To

Attract Crowds

(Continued”from Paze 1.)

back the straightaway speed record

from foreign shores to America, will

serve as official starter for all events.

He is now a_ member of the contest

board of the American Automobile

Association, the organization which

sanctions and conducts the program.

Accorring to the rulings of the A. A.

ow A., all drivers entered in the

must participate in the

trials in which the 20 fastest cars will

beselected for the competitions. The

qualifying trials will start at noon and

the actual racing will ge underway

at 2:30 o'clock. The racing course is

to be saturated with calcium chloride!

to prevent dust, a condition which!

coupled with the safety spring fences

around the track makes it the finest

half mile racing course in the coun-

try.

Local Farmers

Sa Get New. Market

(Continued From Page 1.)

Eventually the lots will be ‘sold but

in all probability the location will be
available to farmers for five years.

Valmont Co., will furnish police and

~ sanitory protection.

The farmers’ market at Scott street,

which was established by Luzerne

County Cooperative association in 1926,

will be continued. This plot consists

of more than two acres of graded

gmund, marked into stalls or plots.

~ ten by twenty-five feet.

For the past four years the Farm-

ers’ Wholesale market has been divid-

: ed between the South Pennsylvania

‘avenue and Scott street sites. Re-

cently the city commissioners, realiz-

ing the traffic congestion and fire

3 hazard on South Pennsylvania avenue,

ruled the farmers would not be per-

mitted to conduct their market on the

city streets-after October 1 and selec-

~ted the Scott street market as a suit-

able and adequate place. The rate at

the Scott street market will be the

same as the new market in Kingston.

qualifying |

vi xm)

== of Township

| To Get $32,100

(Continued from Page 1.)

 Svereis $1,260, Permanent standard:

Miss Heitzman, $1,350, Normal diplo-

$1,350, Normal diplo-

$1,170, Normal diplo-

Miss Spencer, $1,170,

$1,170, Standard, Miss

| Roushey, $900, ‘Normal diploma; Ne)

| Ohlman, $945, Normal diploma; Mis

Weidner, $900, normal diploma.

The salaries are paid monthly over

| ma; Miss Smith,
|
ima, Miss Sickler,

| ma;

Miss Anderson,

meet |{
| a period of twelve months, the above

| list does not include the salary of the

{art teacher, who is sharing part time

| with the Dallas borough schools, and

!the salaries of the two janitors who

| receive $1,200, each year, to this will
| be added the salary of another janitor

and assistant, and two teachers wh»

ja be added to the staff when the

new high school is opened.
gy

LUZERNE COUNTY
SEALED PROPOSALS

Sealed Proposals will be received by

the Controller of Luzerne County at

his office in the Court House, Wilkes-

Barre, Pa., (and no other place) until

10:00 A. M. Thursday, October 13th,

when they will be publicly opened and

read by the County Commissioners for

furnishing Luzerne County with elec-

tion supplies voting machine ballot

labels, specimen ballots and all other

voting machine equipment; also such

emergency paper ballots as may be re-

quired to be used in connection with

Fall election to be held on November

8th, in accordance with specifications

and instructions to bidders on file in

| the office of the County Commission-

| ers, Court House, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

Proposals must be accompanied by

certified check bank cashier's check or

trust company’s treasugaer’'s check in

the amount of one hundred ($100.00)

dollars made payable to the Treasurer

of Luzerne County.

Envelopes to be. marked “Proposals

for Election Supplies.”

The right to reject any or

County Commis-

 

all bids

is reserved by the,

sioners.

LEONARD D. MORGAN

County Controller

Oct." 1 
 

 

 

Regular Price 1l4c — Today's Price 10c

Save 4c

Small White Soup

Beans 3Ibs. 10c
 

19¢

15¢
Regular Price
Today's Price

Save

aSCo Stoapels

Preserves
16-0z 15¢

jar.

Beautiful Rainbow

Drinking Glasses
with every purchase

Buy andgga”
Ritter

BEANS
with Pork

4 cans 23¢

of one pound of our

KEENANNEEEANNXXNS
FREEHXLLXRHREEKRRRRRNN

for

Three Favorite Blends of Coffee.

ASCOCoffee
33¢c—=23c—10c Saved.

Victor Coffee Sold in handy

Ib. 23¢

21c

2c

A heavy blend of fine coffees.

AcmeCoffee A mild blend of Santos lb.

1-1b tins, 1b. tin

Fach is a blend of the world’s finest Coffees.

19¢
15¢

Z Regular Price

:. Today’s; Price

M
Y

Save 4c

Pantry
Whipping

. CREAM
Zz can  15¢
MASNESSTAN N

Gold Seal 6S
Here are the

with perfect

H
E
N

v
H
X

largest and finest eggs available.

assurance for boiling,

RXXRNKN
22¢

19¢

3c

Regular Price

Today’s Price

Save

Keilogg’s
Whole Wheat

BISCUIT
2 pkg. 19¢

EXHRNHRNHHHHLRH

dozen 326
They can be used

poaching and every esg use.
Carefully inspected 2nd tien“rushed to our stores.”

 

SELECTED EGGS Toon 2%*
Every egg guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Solve your daily Food Problems, Shop the gSCO Way.
 el These Prices Effective in Our Stores in

Dallas andVicinity.

Standard)

 

A CrusaderTT Dogdom
  

 

LTHOUGH more people own dogs and are fond of them than of
all other animals put together, Albert Payson Terhune, noted

authorand dog lover, believes that few take the trouble to understand.
them.
about dogs.”

By newspaper and magazine he has for years been telling people
Now to further increase an understanding of these pets

he will take to the air also, and every other Monday at noon on the
Circle program he is going total
habits.

k about their characteristics and
Mr. Terhune is pictured above with a group of his pets on

the grounds of his estate, Sunnybank Farm, at Po~~*on Lake, N. J.

 

 
 |
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Mrs. Haddon ZLucus Clark of New

Rochelle, N. Y., announces the marri-

age of her daughter, Polly, to George

T. Stevens of New York City, form-

erly of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens stopped in

Dallas Wednesday evening on their

honeymoon to points in New York

state. Mr. Stevens is associated with

Montgomery Ward and Co. in its New

York offices.

§
7   

Mrs. George Phillips entertained the’

Entre (Nous card club on Thursday

evening.

The Contract Bridge club held its

Lirst fall meeting as the guests of

Mrs. Harold Titman on Wednesday

afternoon. Prizes were won by Caro-

line Morris, Mrs. Malcom Thompson

and Mrs. Fred Gordon. Other players

were: mesdames Hiram Wolfe, Vin-

cent Shindel, Nelson Booth,

Behler, George Phillips, Bruce

Teal, and Miss Lettie Lee.

Mrs. Paul Shaver entertained her

card club on Tuesday night. Present:

Mrs. George Hoffmeister, Mrs. Harriet

Steevens, Mrs. William Wilson, Mrs.

John Shaver, Mrs. Harry Garrahan.

Mrs. Ruth Cairl and Mrs. Margaret

Hildebrant. 7

Clyde Veitch Jr.,

badly while at play.

Annette Booth of Jacksonville, Fla.,

is visiting Mary E. Still. 2

Margaret Thomas and Kathryn Tay-

George

Espy,

injured his arm

lor attended a card party given by

employees of the Luzerne Gas and

Electric corporation in Kingston re-

cently.

Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Falkner and H.

Miltos, Wesley, and Jeannette Falkner,

Dallas were recent visitors 'at the

Moody Bible .Institute, Chicago.

The Dallas telephone operators and

a few friends were guests at a de-

lightful

Mr. and Mrs. Reigel at Fernbrook one

corn roast at the home of}

‘Those present were:

and Mrs. Arth-

night recently.

Katherine Gensel, Mr.

ur Lloyd, Mr.

Marie Brace, Ted Woolbert, Elizabeth

and Mrs. Charles Reigel.

Bunney, Arthur Reese. Marian Oney,

Odell, Jos-Frank Kathleen Preston,

ephine Felker.

Mrs. F. M.

ence Phillips entertained at cards at|
|

Gordon and Mrs. Flor-

their home on Norton avenue on|

The following coni-

Charles

Mrs.

Tuesday evening.

posed the two tables: Mrs.

Minnie Bulford,

Mrs.

Steinert, Mrs.

Katherine Baur,

Mrs. Claude

Phillips

Arthur

Wardan

Mrs.

Turner,

Mrs. Kunkle,

Isaacs, Florence and

Mrs. Bertha Gordon.

Plan Convention

"The Adult Bible Oaks © Fedefition

Convention to be held in

1, 2,

Allentown,

all theOctober is planned for

New Road Work
Gets Under Way

Continued from Page 1.

That section of the highway pro-

ceeding to Ruggles is marked with

many relocations eliminating curves.

Not far Irom the Bank

building the road takes a new laca-

tion near Beaver Run cutting out a

sharp right angle turn and passing

within a few feet of the front of A.

E. Dimmick’'s home. Here again the

road is relocated to eliminate the dan-

Tanner's

Lehigh Valley railroad. Near the for-

mer home of the late William Keiper

the new highway will cut straight

across woodlands and meadows to

meet the highway at Ruggles.

During the past few weeks work has

been confined to clearing the

right of way preparatory to grading

and filling. ‘According to the

tracts let the entire work of building

the road and br-dges is to be

pleted in three months from the start-

ing date.

new

con

com-

Ruggles-Red Rock

Work of grading and filling the

Ruggles Red Rock' road rapidly

drawing to a completion, with top sur-

face already completed on the section

near Ruggles. Bridges are not yet

completed but the middle of October

should see the road in excellent con-

dition. Large forces of men are being

is

employed on all of these road projects.

Luzerne county men are employed on

the portion being constructed in Luz-

only Wyomingerne county While

county men are being employed on

the Wyoming county end, with the

exception of a few employees which

the contractors have brought with

them.

When completed the highway is ex-

pected to carry a large volume of traf-

fic as it will provide a neW short

route to Williamsport from the Sul-

livan Trail and points north and will

be an important link from Bingham-

New York State

' the

ton and points in

According

the Tunkannock-Dallas

to present plans of

highway will

highway department construction on

start next spring. When completed it

will furnish an important short route

from points along the Sullivan Trail to

Wilkes-Barre

to

and Harrisburg and is

expected shunt a considerable

amount. of traffic off the

Trail to Scranton.
 

G.

Greenway,

speakers like Rev. A. Pohlman, Rev.

L. Schaller, WW. B.

Harry E. Paisley, Mrs. Minnie K.

Rev. J. W. Elliott, are

the program. There is no registration|

Rev.

nell, and on |

fee, and all members of Adult Classes|

invited.

This Convention is

are 5

under the aus-

bath Association.

Young Women’s Missionary society

will meet with Miss Helen Dix, ly

October 
Counties in eastern Pennsylvania.

Luzerne County should be well re-

presented at this

sol

{man avenue, on Tuesday,

Convention when

| Committe wheich has as members

| Maude Baker, Grace Moore and Edna

McCarthy.

gerous curve at the underpass of the

Roosevelt |

Ker- |

pices "of the Pennsylvania State Sab- |

 

s——"

"BEE STING DANGEROUS

While helping to fill a silo at

the farm of his cousin Fred, Al-

ber Kunkle of Dallas township,

was stung by a yellow jacket.

So severe was the reaction to the

poison of the sting that it was

necessary to carry him to the

home of his cousin where ten

minutes he ‘became unconscious,

Dr .Sherman Schooiey who was

summoned said that never in his

experience had he seen such a

violent reaction of bee poisoning

and shock which followed. A

year ago Mr. Kunkle had =z

similar experience with a bee

sting but at that time it was not

so severe. { 

 

   
Centremoreland

A serious automobile accident oc-

curred just below Centermoreland last

Saturday evening about 9.

and driver Donald

Boston, son of Mrs. Mildred Snell Bos-

of the car was

ton of Orange. The other occupants

were Floyd DBesteder and Donald

Ferry.

that

steering gear was the cause of the

It was thought a defective

trouble. Ferry escaped with minor in-

juries, but Boston and Besteder wets

not so fortunate, Besteder having a
\

broken shoulder and a bad cut on the

requiring a number ofleg, stitches,

while Boston had a broken shoulder

and wrist. The car was a total wreck.

John Huntley and family have clos-

ed their summer home here and gone

back ‘to Pittston.

Rev. Rasmussen will take charge of

the Glad Hand church and will move

his family here some time this week.

Herbert Brunges lost a ! valuable

horse last week, as the result of in-

juries received falling through the

stable floor,

A few men from this place

working on the state road near Nox-

en. Te

Jr. O. U. A. "M, held its district

meeting here last Saturday evening.

There will be a social on the school

house lawn at Vernon, Friday even-

ing, September 30, for the benefit of

are

The owner ||

West Side’s Better Mas-
ket — complete selec-

tion — finest quality

merchandise — extraor-

dinary low prices. All

of which means you re-

ceive more and better

food for less money

when you buy at Lare’s

maket. And your mon-
eystays in the neighbor-

hood. So make this

store headquarters for

everything good toeat.

LARES
188 Main St.

 

__ Luzerne, Pa.

CHUCK how
Center Cut

First Cuts

Shoulder Pot SaAe
 

Pork & Beef Ground 17c ;

Hamburg Steak..

Lamb

Loin or Rib Chops 2%e
Stewing ............oeBC

PORK
Loin, Rib and Fresh

12Y%6¢
 

 

  the base ball club. Every one go and

help the boys.

Misses Lois Gay and Eva Culp of

Dallas were callers here last Sunday.

J

 

RABBITS—RABBITS —RABBITS;

Start Making Money In Your Back

Yard. We Teach You How. Bring

Your Children To Our Ranch To See

The Baby Rabbits.

OLD ORCHARD

Shrine View,

Dallas ,Pa.

 

Advertisements
FOR SALE — 15 Barred Rock pullets;

6 months old; some laying, $1. calBy]

William Yinger, Fernbrook, Pa.

 

FOR SALE — Stevens’ pump gun or

“will trade on a good 22 or 38 calibre

Cv A,

ParrashiStreet, Dallas, Pa.

revolver or rifle. Stookey,

 

CIDER MAKING Every Wednes-

day. Also sweet cider for sale. Ray:

mond Carlin, Phone 316-R-23. 4t

WOMAN —— Forcleaning; by theday; {

Box “A”,PallasPost. 1treferences;"

FOR SALE —

Dorsets. and Southdowns, Prices

reasonable. W. T. Payne Farm,

East Dallas, Pa.,, Phone Dallas 127-

R-12 3t

Stock Ewes, "Grade

 

"OR RENT — garage, centrally loca-

ted.

ville Road.

Inquire

tf
 
FOR SALE — Year around bungalow;

newly painted;

$800.00. W.

3206.

FOR SALE—Bees,

banded Italian Strain,

gatherers, a very gentle strain and

furnace and water;

S. Kitchen, Harvey's

Lake It
 

Bright three

good

Bees.

honey  very prolific. Bring your hives and

get prime swarms $5.00 each, or hiv

es and bees furnished for six dollars.|

Free delivery to

that sweet from your

purchaser. Let

them gather

flowers while you sit in the shade,

it lost.

Harvey's Lake, neur

 otherwise would be
|

| Eggleston, Al.

| derson Post office.

5-28-32 November 1, 1932

| ICE — COAL—WOOD—Ice deliver

|
| day and SSat:irdays.

Phone 531.R-8

ies made Monday, Wednesday,

Call R. D. Lew.

5-27-32-TF

Grafting Wax
60c Per Pound Postpaid
GEO. H. STROUD
Sweet Valley, Pa.

is,

 

   

Shoulder Roast .
Loin Roast

Broad Chops
Boneless

.12¢
. 15¢
12V%¢

. 18¢
 

Best Home-Made
SAUSAGE . _923¢
 

CHICKENS
Home Dressed
SAUSAGES

 

 

Spare Ribs .......fins

Home-Made
SCRAPPLE ....,tt. 10€
 

—~11e’
 

Macaroni or Spaghetti
2-1bs. 15¢
 

tussel Weaver, Hunts- | i

Catsup, bottle
 

FULL LINE CROSSE
~ AND

BLACKWELLS

Limburger Cheese .. 23¢

Lima Beans, 3 cans .23c

GreenCCut Beans, *
iind Cans 25¢

Tomatoes, No. 2,
4 cans, 25¢

Butterine Lk.:

Clarke’s Kraut. can 10c¢

Lamb ‘Stew,‘bigcan 20c

Beef Stew,.

Liver and Onions, 20 oz.
. can 15¢

big can 20c¢

Sweet‘Mixed Pickles 19¢
 

Buffett size Peaches
can 6¢
 

Mangoes, 3 doz.

Potatoes
49¢ ™™

bunch 5¢

 

 

Cellery, big

Sweet Potatoes, 6-1b. 10¢

Mackintosh Apples
4 gts. 25¢ |

Crab Apples
44gts. 19¢19¢

BE SURETOVISIT
OUR MARKET 


